
WAHOO TIRADITO  aji amarillo ‘leche de tigre’, sweet potato, sea beans, benne seed oil, lime granizado

BRAZILIAN XINXIM SHELLFISH BLINTZ cashews, heirloom tomatoes,  cucumbers

THAI GARDEN SALAD vegetables ‘en escabeche’, papaya, tamarind-peanut dressing

HEARTS OF PALM & CHAYOTE SQUASH herbs, key lime dressing, sesame-honey-mustard

***

CRACKED CONCH CHOWDER  saffron, potato, coconut milk, citrus

CALABAZA TALKARI  squash blossom en tempura, ricotta, brown-butter honey,  curried pepitas 
 

SPICE RUBBED SHRIMP CONFIT sweet corn ragout, pickled tomatillos, puffed sorghum

***

BRAISED JERKED OXTAIL CANNELLONI  red wine reduction, mulled red cabbage, roasted chestnuts

GARRI CRUSTED SNAPPER ‘SENEGALESE’  sauce thiebou dienne, carolina gold rice middlins

BREAST OF ROASTED ‘GREEN CIRCLE’,  FREE RANGE CHICKEN 
eggplant escalivada, black garlic romesco, swiss chard, bell pepper essence

 
GROUPER IN CHARRED BANANA LEAF ‘CÁ NUÓNG’

kaffir lime-red curry, warm vietnamese gem lettuce salad 

***

SQUID A LA PLANCHA  chorizo, beluga lentils, sauce ‘mer noir’, cauliflower in two textures 

‘ THE PAINTED BIRD’  roasted duck, anson mills grits, moonshine chutney, pomegranate jus 

WOOD - GRILLED BEEF STRIPLOIN  ‘a uno mi estilo’ & papas chorreadas

PORK TWO WAYS:  ANCHO - GUAVA GLAZED SECRETO & CRISP SUCKLING PIG 
ash-roasted boniato, smokey plantain crema

D I N N E R

Chef/Partner - Norman Van Aken
Chef de Cuisine - Miguel Massens

We invite each guest to choose three or four courses, one from each section of the menu. 
The courses will be presented in the sequence as listed.  

Three course 60. Four course 75. 

This menu is representative of our offerings in style and pricing however, daily market fish, seasonal changes and creative inspirations may change the menu at ‘Three’ to varying degrees



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

There is risk associated with consuming raw oysters. You are at greater risk of serious illness from
raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

It is a silly story. I was about thirty: A man phoned to say that he and I were 

making similar work and should meet. I always worry I might miss out on 

something so I agreed. When he arrived he told me his art consisted of stopping 

women in the street and asking them to sleep with him. Well he said, wasn’t 

one of my projects all about getting strangers to spend time in my bed? 

He told me he was taking me to a barbecue. I spent the whole evening playing the 

maid, grilling sausages, serving and cleaning up. Time goes by faster when 

you’re busy: Later he dropped me off outside my door. He leaned in to me and 

sought my lips. I pushed him away. “What makes you think I’d want to kiss you?” 

I protested. “Well, anyway, he answered, you eat like a pig”. 

Even today, after all these years, his words haunt me. I can’t remember a thing 

about him, yet he’s still sitting at my table”.

L E  P OR C  /  T H E  P IG 

Sophie Calle


